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We Have A Full Line Of PAINT
House paint-Implement paint—Floor paint—Wall paint— 
Kalsomine- Floor Varnish—Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax 

and all colours of Automobile Paint andVamish 
in fact everything to brighten things up and make “ 
them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards.

A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines.
Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on band, also Ad-Ier-i-ka.

School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity. -
Large Assortment of Gramophones & Records 1

Send us a trial Order. Mail Orders a speciality.
Write us in your own language.
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im For Wedding Gifts and Rings §
%----- see•------------»—

E. Thornberg m

mWatchmaker and Jeweller
Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK. §§

I
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$ Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty! :
• Let us -ixplain, why these three outstanding quatities pro- ♦ 

duce new and incrqased pleaeure when you listen to the J
♦

MELOTONE
With the Melotone, the music of any Record is expressed most * 
harmonioüsly. Delieate upper tones which formerly werc 

4 made audible by the sounding chamber, which is con- *
J structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone ♦ 
| is able tö play all kinds of Records RETTER than other■ 
J Phonographjy The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only one 
♦ *n ^ eatern Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the lern]
I over all other phonographs and, as to construction, durability ♦ 
X and low Price' ‘t >8 now excelled by none. It offers the largest ♦ 
t Äelection of Kecords in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. J 

AU instrumenta are guaranteed. and you get your money back ♦ 
if not everything is as represented.

| M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT ;

:

lost, ♦
:are now

I

♦♦♦♦

ar^ safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cnption to us: 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip- 
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest pnces for the bestquality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON,
DRUGGIST

HUMBOLDT, SASK. 
^JjJ^jgg&Ajw^STATIONER^

Advertise in the St Peters Bote.

suits drycleaned When looking for LAND
Have Your Suits Dry Cleaned. see me. I can seil you land

lalL^rand0"tl,eter™
First Class Workmanship. i you want- 

HUMBOLDT TAILORING CO. A.J.RIES, ST. GREGOR.

CALL IN TO MY SHOWROOM
and look over the New

BRISCOE SPECIAL
the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.

The Price is within reach of everybody 
wanting an up-to-date Car.

I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME

Let me know your requirements 
and I can supplyx your wants in anything for the Farm. 
FARMERS 1 I have a Portable Granary on exhibit 
at my wäre house in Humboldt. Double ply lurnber and 

metal roof. Get my price before buying elsewhere.

E. D. Le LACH EUR
THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN

Main Street HUMBOLDT, SASK.
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Edith laid her hand in bis. 
‘‘Oood new»?" ehe queried.

“Good news,” he answered her.

“So you are going home next 
week, Miw Edith?’

Edith drew in deep hreaths of 
the cool, balmy air. Ndxt week 
ehe was going home, Home! She 
had been away for one long year.
Father, mother, the convent, Mother 
Agatha, the dear Bister», Father 
Garvey, the chitrch where she had 
received her First Holy Common- 
ion. She would see them all 
aga in.

The honk-honk of a big machine 
broke her reverie. She canght a 
flash of the car through the trees 
when it turned into the grounde.
With a clreery “good inomingl”
Mark Pennington sprang from the 
aato und hurried up the Hteps.

“Fair good new of the day," bow- 
ing low before her, “behold an 
early worshiper. Surply 1 am 
f/ivored by the gods this morning.
I was Imt driving post the teraple 
just fco feel thiifc I was near your 
shrine and Irehold! I am permit- 
ted to kneel at your feefc and öfter 
my requenfc to&ether with my 
honmge.”

"Your request, sir k night?"
Edith played up to his jest.

“Th.it you would deign to share 
my chariot for a chase with the 
morning breeze. We'll outride the 
east wind, we’ll meet the spirit of 
the Iahe, we’ll fill our hand» with 
earth’s sweetest hlossoms. ~ Ul 
weave for you a crown of daisie», 
i’ll-”

“There, there, sir knight,” laugh- 
ed Edith. “J’m persuuded of your 
fealfcy. I graut your request.”

“My heart is torn with joy, fair 
goddess; my chariot waits.”

“Avise, sir knight, let us go.”
Lttughing men ily, the young 

jieople hurried to the auto. After 
they were seated the young 
turned to her. “I am curious to 
know where you were going so 
early.”

“i wanted to go ta Üie Z acludc 
Mas« at St. Ursulas.”

“Seven o'clock Muss on u week 
day?”

Edith ignored his surprised tone.
“It is not much out of your way.
I thought you might set nie down 
there and then go on with your 
drive, or," noting his disappoint- 
ment, “you could return with

“How long willr this—Mas«— 
keep you.”

“Ahoufc thirty minutes. You 
could have a nice little spin in 
that time.”

“Couldn’t I wait for you?”
“Certainly, if you wish.”
“And,” he hesitated. “I could 

go in, couldn’t I? I have 
been inside a Catholic church.”

“Certainly you rnay come in. I 
«hall he gl.id to have you."

Mark Pennington paid little at
tention to the Service. He watched 
Edith, who, forgetful of his pres- 
ence prayed öarnestly. He had 
thought her charming at tennis, 
beautiful in her simple evening 
dress. He adinired lier quick wit 
and ready humor. But the Edith, 
with the pure angelic face, whose 
tender eyes were tixed upon the 
altar, was a revelation to him.

Catholicism meant nothing to 
Mark Pennington; that is, nothing 
more than handsome churchea and 
broad charities. He rather ad- 
mired their quiot inditference to 
small bigotries and their fidelity to 
their faith. But always thought 
of Gatholics as a race apart. His 
porter was a Cathol ic, as was his 
laundress. The negro woman who 
cleaned his office was a Catholic, 
so also was the old apple woman 
at the corner. He häti seen her 
telling her lreads while waiting for 
a car. The wise and le&rned 
priests, the black gowned, soft 
sfcepping nuns were Catholics.
But Edith! the brightest, jolliesfc 
girl he knew. That was different

Somehow she seemed very far 
removed from him. 4Tet he had 
intended that very day to ask her 
to he his wife.

After the Service, seated in the Edith turned to meet the eyee 
machine, Edith was her bright, of Mr.Pennington. “I came, Sister, 
companionable seif again. Mark, to offer my congratulations and to 
however, wae quiet and thoughtful. bring you eome good news.”

Edith’s Vocation
“Yes,” she said hrightly, “I can 

hardly wait until next week. Do T was baptized the first Friday in 
you know I have Ireen away a May and to-morrow—I enter the

Jesuit novitiate.”

“Do you think it wise to let 
Edith go?”

“I can not well help it, Father. 
Ff I Object to her going, her father 
will he more than ever deterinined 
to have hur go."

“But her vocation?”
“He promisses that he will con» 

•ent to her becoming a Ih-Iigious 
when she returns if a year in gay 
New York lins not ‘cured’ her,”

Father Garvey was troubled. 
“Do you think the promise is an 
honest one?”

“I know that, he will keep .his 
Word if »he still wants to enter 
the convent, but " she hesitated— 
I think he firn.ly bclicve» that a 
year of gayetv will make her for- 
get the nuns und her happy schooI 
lifo, which is, he Claims, all that 
her vocation amouiifcs to."

Father Garvey walke«! up and 
down the rcxim, bis head beut, bis 
hands clasped behind him. Sudden- 
ly bis face cleared. “Edith is a do- 
vout Sodalist. We will le.ive her 
future in the hands of our Blesscd 
Mother. Why should we fear? 
Teil Edith to come to me tomorrow* 
morning after Maas,” extern!ing 
bis hand in disinissal.

whole year?”
“Have you no regret in leaving?" “Oood news, indeed! Oh, this 
A shadow ftitted across her face, happy, happy day!”

Sister Lorettas eyes were dim“Uncle Louis and Auut Jane have 
been very go«xJ to me and I love with tears.
them, but—father and mother are 
home. / have made some dea. SllC KflCW Not 
friends he re, hufc there are dear ---------—

She liad never mailed a letter 
before, and so she approacljed the 
stamp clerk’s window with the 
sauie air that she would enter a 
dry-goods störe.

“I would like to look at some 
stfimps, please,” she said.

“What denominations do you 
want?” asked the clerk.

"Denominations!” she gasped in 
sin prise. She hacin’t supjjosed that 
stainps belonged to any church.

“Yes,” replied the clerk, who 
saw no neceesity for holding a 
lengthy discussion over the sale of 
a stamp. “Is it for a letter or a 
newspaper ?”

“Oh, I w'ant to send a letter to 
Uncle John, he just moved to—”

“Then you need a two-cent stamp,” 
interrapted the clerk, offering her 
one of that value.

“I hardly like that color,” she 
observed, holding the brick-tinted 
stamp up to the light and survey- 
ing it critically. The clerk looked 
at her in astonishment. In his 
long experience in the postal busi- 
ness he had never before in et a 
customer who objccted to the color 
of stamps.

“That is a two-cent stamp, 
dam. Please stand aside, and let 
thcgentleman behind you come up.”

“Haven't you got them in 
other color?” she asked, w hol ly ob- 
livious to the “gentleman behind".

The clerk began to aefc crossly.
“I never did like that shade of 

I red,” she added.
“There is only one color,” he said.
“ That is stränge,” she mused. 

“Id think you’d keep them in dif
ferent shades, so that there’d he 
some choice.” /

The clerk said nothing, but he 
kept getting croaser every minute, 
and murmurs of discontent began 
to rise from the ever-lengtheping 
line of people who Vould have been 
thankful to get their stamps with- 
out criticising their hue.

“\ou are sure you have none in 
a brighter red, or even a different 
color—nile green, or seal brown, or 
juhilee blue for instance?”

“You can put 2 one-cent stamps 
on your letter if you like,” said 
the clerk, who began to see that 
the customer could not he frowned 
away.

“Let me see them, pleasj/'
Two green stainps were solemnly 

handed to her,; and the crowd be
gan to hope Chat at last she 
suited.

friends at home.”
“Dearest friends?” He watched 

her narrowly.
“Some dearer, Mother Agatha 

and the Sisters. Then there are 
my old schoolinates and dear 
Father Garvey. Not to mention,” 
she added laughingly, “the dog, 
the cat and the birds.”

“What are you going td do will 
your time, your life?” Bomething* 
in the man’» voice troubled Edith. 
“You can not stay home always.”

“I expect — I hope — to devote 
rny life to the Service of God, to 
enter the convent.”

Neither »poke for a inomenfc, 
then Edith continucd. “I pray 
that I inay Ire found worthy.”

“But you are so young, Miss 
Edith, you have seen so little of 
life. You could wait ftve, yes, ten 
years before shutting yourself up 
in a convent.”

Edith’s eyes inet bis fully. 
“Give my youth, the fulness of my 
health and strength to the world 
and the tag end of it te God?”

“But, Miss Edith,” he hesitated, 
“you might draw some man to the 
right path. Is not the office of 
wife and—mother a holy one?”

“It certainly is, and God gives 
special graces to those whom He 
calls to that life. But when one 
has been called to the religious life 
to he Uw bride of Christ, no earfch- 
ly bridegroom can satisfy her soul. 
I can not understand why I have 
spoken so plainly to you of my 
hopes for the future, Mi. Penning
tor, I have never mentioned my 
desire to anyone excepfc my mother, 
my confessor-and Mother Agatha, 
and now—I am pratfcling to you— 
a non-Catholic—who could have 
no possible interest in my future 
life.”

“You wish to hu«! me, Father?" 
Edith pauMud at the sucristy door.

Father Garvey turned with u 
wnilü. “Yes; come in. What’s 
this 1 hear alx.ut your going to 
N*!w York for u year?"

‘Tsn’fc it wonderful, Father? All 
my life 1 have wanted to see the 
ocean; now I shall not only see it, 
but gut out upon it. Uncle Louis 
has a yacht and they tukv a little 
ocean trip every Stimmer.”

“The ocean is a wonderful thing; 
very awe-iiiMpiring.”

‘‘(LFtttFmrhjtts^ihink ^f all the 
wonderful things I will have to teil 
Mother Agatha and the d«.‘ur Bist 
ers when I eome home.”

"You are gl.id to go, my child?”
. "I real ly don’t know, Father," a 

eliadow crossed the hright face. 
•When . I think of the ocean and 
the many stränge and beautiful 
things I am g«jing to see I can 
hardly wait for the time to come. 
But when I think of leaving home, 
uiy paronts, the dear old convent 
and all my old sweet associations, 
why, then,” her voice broke a 
little—“I am not syre tliat I want 
to go at all.” Then, more cheerfully. 
“Hut a year will sooft pass and 
everything will Ire the sainu when 
my year is over."

Father Garvey watched her 
elosely.-

“But you will not Im? the snine.”
< “Why not, Father?” surprised ly.

14 Your uncles position and wealth 
will put you into streiety where 
you will meet and make friends 
with all kinds of people; most of 
them worldly and irrdigious. You 
will see and liear things which, in 
your inuocent'and »heltered life, 
you have never dreamod of.”

Edith’s cheeka flushed. “What 
»hall I «Io, Father? Papa’s heart 
is set upon my going.”

“Go, kneel before Our Lady’s 
altar, reitew your act of conseQra- 
tion to her and ask her to watch

ma-
man

any

me.

“Pardon me, Miss Edith, my in- 
terest in j^our future life is deeper 
than you can guess. I appreciate 
your confidence more than I can 
teil you. You have taught 
much. I had no idea that very 
jfoung girls became nuns or tliat 
they entered the convent because 
they feit a call to go. I thought 
that only women of mature years 
who had”—he paused a moment—
“failed in other things, sought the 
shelter of the cloister.”

Edith smiled. "What a stränge 
idea. Most of the nuns enter the 
convent between twenty and thirty, 
just as a girl marries. I »m glad 
to have corrected that impression.
Thqy are such, noble women, Mr.
Pennington, such sweet, strong 
characters.”

“I can well believe that.”
Edith tactfully changed the sub- 

ject and they chatted cheerfully 
about many things during the re- 
mainder of their ride.

“Will you sometimes remember 
me in your pvayers, Miss Edith ?”
The young man held her hand cloae.
"You pray for heathens, do you 
not ?”

"Yes, I will pray for you, al- 
though I do not consider you a
heathen," said Edith, leaving the' * n,adam’ &nd y°u mu8t

either put a two-cent stamp
two onea.”

was

“Ah, that will do,” she said 
she took

as
up the one-cent stamps, 

if they wereand eyed them as 
samples öfN dress goods. “I like 
that shade betfcer. I’ll take only 
one if you please.” And she hand
ed the other back to the clerk, who 
took it mechanically, bot added:

“If it’s for a letter, you’ll need 
two. These are

over you in a particular rnanner. 
To teil her that you are leaving 
your .-soul in her keeping until you 
return. Then promise to say spec
ial prayers in her lionor

one-cent stamps 
and letter postage is two cents.”

“Oh, I don’t w'ant to put two 
stamps on my letter,” she said. 
“I don’t think they will look well.” 

“It requiree two cents to carry
day.” %

“I will, Father, I will." Edith
was crymg softly.

“Keep strictly to the practice of 
your religion. Omit none of your 
devotions, and above all, my child," 
Father Garvey spoke solemnly, 
“keep your heart and inind pure, 
as a child of Mary should ever be.”

“I will, Father, I will. And 
ydu will pray for me?”

“Every day, my child. And 
iow," clasping her hand warmly, 
*good-hy. A pleasant journey and 
a »afe return. God bless you al
ways.”

on orcar.
• • •

“I don’t like the löoks of two 
together. You are sure the other 
doesn’t come in seal brown 

“No!” thundered the clerk, getfc- 
ing very red in the face.

“Then I’ll have to see if I can’t 
suit myself elsewhere.”

And she departed.
The clerk replaced his deepised 

red and green stamps, mopped his 
perspiring brow, and began to 
make up for lost time.

When Edith—for the tirst time 
clothed in the habit of her chosen 
order—was receiving congratula
tions from relatives and friends, 
Mother Agatha touched her shöul» 
der. "Sister Loretta, an old friend 
wishes to speak to you.”

• • •
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